
SIMON CAMERON' IS NO MORE.

Death Comes to Pennsylvania's
Great Politician*

A dispatch from Lancaster, Pa., says :
General Cameron is dead. Death came sud-
denly from a weak spell. Up to the last at- I
tack lie was eoiis' imis and hud no trouble to

swallow the food jriven him and which he ap-
nea red to assimilate. Around the death !
bed were ex Attorney General MoVengh and
wife. Mrs. lluldeman, James I aireron, Simon
11. Canicioii and wife, and .M s. David Watts,
a granddaughter.

Simon Cameron, who was for over half a
?rntury identified in the eye-, of the eiuntry
with Pennsylvania politics, began life as a

poor boy, and was mainly indebted to his
own efforts or his early education. He was j
horn at Lancaster, Pa., on the Bth of Mai-h.
ILettun orphan when but nineyearc |
of age, he was early apprenticed to the print- ,
ing business and gained the chief part ofhis
education within the walls of a newspaper

office, first in Harrisburg, Pa .and afterward
ut. Washington, D. C. At the age of twenty-
one lie became editor of u paper ut Doyies-
town. Pa., the Pennsylvania Intelligencer.
Two years later he had transferred his edi-
torial ability to the service ofa paper ut Har-
risburg. He warmly espoused the cause of
General Jackson when the latter was nomi-
nated for the Presidency. His business abil-
ity had fully developed itself, and within a
few years he was known us one of the ablest

financiers of the State. Ho established the i
Middlctown Bank, becoming its president. 1

He was appointed Adjutant General of the
state, and in 1845 he was elected to the
United States Senate for four years, to till
the vacancy caused by the resignation of 1
Mr. Buchanan. At this time, still a democrat,
he voted for the war with Mexico and for the

proposition to extend the Missouri compro-
mise line to the Pin ific The repeal of that
compromise in 1854, and the lawless and '
bloody struggle toforce slavery upon Kansas,
laade him a sincerp and earnest member of
the new free soil party, and as such ho uphold
and voted for Freemont in 1850. In 1857
he was re-elected to the United States Senate.

When the year 1800 arrived Mr. Cameron
was named as one of the prominent
candidates for the Presidency. In the
Chicago Convention he stood third on
the first ballot. Before the second ballot he ,
witlidrow, and his friends cast their votes for
Mr. Lincoln.

On Mr Lincoln's entrance upon the active |
duties of his office, March 4, 1801, lie nom-
inated Mr. Camoronns Secretary of War. Mr.

Cameron accepted, resigning his position in
the Senate to take charge ofthe War Depart-
ment. He was the first officer of the Govern- j
incut to recognize slavery as the real enemy
and assailant of the nation's life, and to
recommend in December, 18(11, that the war
should be fought out by the destruction of
slavery.

Mr. Cameron resigned his position in the

Cabinet in January, 1802, being succeeded 1
l>y Mr. Stanton. Mr. Cameron was appoint-
ed Minister to the Russian Court, but re
maiticd only until November of the same
year. He was a delegate to the Baltimore
Convention in 1804, by which Mr. Lincoln
una renominated for the Presidency, and in i
1800 to what is known in history as the
"Sou (hern Loyalists' Convention, held in JPhiladelphia, with n view to bring about

more amicable feelings among the reunited
States. In 1807 he took his sent foru third
term in tlie Senate of the United States. In
1871 he was ; pointed chuirinunof the Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs to succeed Mr.
Charles Sumner, mid made an exceedingly
efficient ami satisfactory record in tlmt
capacity. On the expiration of his term as

Senator, in 1878, lie was re-elected for a
fourth term of service.

Mr. Cameron resigned his scat In the Senate
in March, 1877, and his son "Don"Cameron
was elected by the Pennsylvania Legislature
to tillthe vacancy.

The estate of General Cameron is said to
lie worth from 81.000.000 to 81.500,000.
There are eight heirs in the regular line ol
inheritance. These are Cnited States Senator
J Donald Cameron, the wife of ex-United
States Attorney General Wayne MucVeagh j
and Mrs. Richard Ilnldeman, who are tin
General's children, and five grandchildren.

UNFORTUNATE JOHNSTOWN.

Twcnty-flvo Houses Rtirncrl, Includ-
ing t lieLarge Briek School House.
A fire broke out in theFirst ward at Johns-

town. The flames spread rapidly, ami con-
sumed all hut. three of the buildings in Mio Idistrict bounded by Market and Walnut
streets and by Main street and the river.
Twenty-five houses were totally destroyed,
including the largo brick school house.

Many of the buildings destroyed had
been washed from their foundation, though
in any of them contained household
goods which had been sated from the flood,
linta small amount of f .ese goods was
saved. The fire is supposed to have originat-
ed from sparks flying from the burning
debris in the neighborhood. The Philadel-
phia file companies fought Ihe flames, which ;
for a liino got beyond thoircontrol, and j
were only subdued by tearing down houses i
)ii their path. The loss has not yet been '
fixed.

Notwithstanding that the forre of work-
men employed hi the ruins was reduced nearly
one half, a lemarkalde showing was made in
the way of clearing up the wreckage. Due
heavy blast followed another in the debris j
above tho railroad bridge, and Manager
Phi.lifts, who has chargs of the work, says
he will have the place cleared up in a few
days. The various workiugmcn's camps
wore thoroughly renovated in accord- i
once with the request of Surgeon
General Reed, ami all tho superfluous |
straw and garbage about the camps
were burned. The workmen who will
remain here were moved into the choicest
quarters. Tho tents now occupied by the
discharged men will he taken down by u sqund
of soldiers.

A charge of dynamite exploded near the
second arch from the east cud of the bridge.
From tho grout body of wreckage, tossed in
the air, pieces of human bodies flew in all di* Irections, and the remnants ufterward gather- 1
ed together indicated that ut least six corpses
had been blown up. They were doubtless all
close together near where tho dynamite was
discharged. Much of the drift which tins been
dislodged from the stone bridge has lodged
in various places, extending as far below as
('oonersdalo. In some places the channel of
the Conem'iugh Hiver is narrowed to a few
feet ultd turned from its former course. A
force ofmen was put to work removing these
obstructions, which liave rendered useless a

great part of the work at the bridge. It is
thought the stream below tho big drift will
hereafter be kept, open, so that debris, onco
started down the river, wiil pass down
without Interruption.

PLUNGED OFF THE BRIDGE.

Terrible Collision of Freight Trains i
A terrible collision of freight trains occurred !

near Latroho, Pa., forty miles east of Pitts i
burg, on the Pennsylvania Railroad. Thirty
curs were wrecked, mid it, is believed thirty or
forty people were killed Freight t ruin &OH,
west bound, left Latrobc and had just reach
ed the bridge, about fiftyyards west of tbut
place, when itcollided with an extra freight
coming in the opposite direction. Another
east-hound freight was standing on a side
truck on the bridge, and tho wrecked trains
crushed against it, causing one locomotive
and a lot ofcars to go over into the creek, a
distance offiftyfeet.

Engineer Caldwell and his fireman are sup !
nosed to have been killed instantly. Their
bodies are still in the creek. The bodies ol
several trumps were taken fro in the wreck.
There was nothing about their clothes to
identify them. They were stealing a ride and
were coining West.

Thirty-one cars went down over the bridge,
mid are piled one upon the other ill the water.
The conductor of the freight says that in all
probability thirty or forty men are still un
uer the wreck, as ho put off at Dnrry station
about thirty-five men, who were laborers re
turning from Johnstown He says that, when
ho moved out n great many of them got on
again, and in that case it is more than likely
that Mle killed will reach the number given.

A car lond of lime in the centro of the
train was tho Inst to go down, iiml
it was scattered over the pile of shattered
cars. Then the dehrfs took fire, and, not-
withstanding the efforts of the people to put 1
out the flame, it is stillburning. Arms and
legs of the victims can bo seen protruding !
from the debris. Ten bodies have been re

covered.

Not. to bo Annexed.

In the House of Lords the Marquis orSalis
bury denied that any of the gloat Powers

contemplated the annexation of the Island

ofGreta. Allreports to that effort, h said,
were entirely without, foundation He had
no reuso'j lo uppit-heiid a ciiuis t

NEWS IN SHORT ORDER
DOMESTIC "HAPPENINGS TOLD

IN A FEW BRIEF WORDS.

Interesting; Paragraphs Condensed
from Many Redundant Columise.

?l)r. T. B. McDow testified inhis own he-
half at Charleston. He claimed that he killed
Captain Dawson in self-defense, and was
nearly crazy with excitement when he at-
tempted to conceal the body.

?John F. Beggs, Senior Guardian ofCamp
No. 20, Clan-na-Giiel, has been arrested at
Chicago, charged with complicity in the
Cronin murder.

A band of the Salvation Army was at-
tacked and dispersed bv the police in Lon-
don, while marching along the Strand on its
way to Exeter Hull The mimical instruments
carried by the pnruders were smashed and

several of the soldiers were injured. A nuni- j
her of parnders were arrested. The police ! .
hud previously warned the army that they
would not be permitted to obstruct the
streets.

?The Very Rev. A. Van de Vyver, Admin- ,
istrutor ofthe diocese of Richmond, \ a., has
been appointed Bishop of that diocese.

?Senor Jules Rodregucz, the newly ap-

pointed Venezuelan Consul at Philadelphia,
says t he Venezuelan people are enthusiastic

in their support ofPresident Paul, elected by
acclaim in place of Guzman Blanco.

?Miss Clara Barton, president, of the Nat-
ional Bed Cross Society, writing from Johns-
town. says the necessities of the flood suffer-
ers have not been met, ami there is still ur-
gent need for outside contributions of money
and clothing and the ordinary requirements
of life.

?Michael Rizzelo, alias "Red Nosed Mike."
was hanged at Wilkesbnrre, Pa., for the
murder of Contractor's Paymaster 'M B.
McClure and Hugh Flanagan.

?A dispatch from Montreal says: Fiftypersons have been poisoned at Westzona, 1
near Woodstock, at a picnic. Adruggist had
sold sugar of lead instead of tartaric acid for !making lemonade. Fifteen are dying. The '
others ure considered out ofdanger. A war-
rant has been issued for the arrest of thedruggist, but lie has tukeu to the woods andis still ut large.

?Another tin J of SIO,OOO to the ton ol
quartz linn been made nt the Michigan Gold
Mine. A Iurge amount of the rock in blastedalready, ami iH the richest strike innde since Ilnnt August. Assays from rock from renin- \u25a0
aula Mine give an high as SI,BOO to the ton. |

Mm. George IIMaxwell fDetroit, Mich ,
who keeps a large hound in her room during !
the absence ofher husband, awoke tofind theanimal on her bed. She ordered him down. I
The dog jumped at her, biting her several j
times in the face. Her nose was half bittenoffand one side of the face was badly torn.

?The coal miners of Spring Valley, 111 . ;
have been locked out since May 1, because 'they would not agree to a reduction in i
wages. The town has decreased in popula- !
tion from 5,000 to 3,500 in consequence.
Most of those who have gone away leave
large numbers of women ami children nit- I
provided f<-r. Outside relief so far has
amounted to about eighty-five cents per fain- j
iI.V- There is great destitution and distress '
and many families are absolutely without i1 food.

?The murder case of John D. Shea tcrmin- '
nted at St. Louis in a verdict of guilty andlie was sentenced to ninety-nine years in the
penitentiary. Shea killed Policeman Doraa
in the street eight yea is ago. He fought his
case hard ami will now give if up, having

i escaped with his life after having twice been
sentenced to lie hanged.

?All. Gii/.zard, alias Hawkins, was Imaged
by h inob at Milan, Tenn., supposed t lie
composed ofnegro gamblers at Tiptonville
He had won ail the money the negroes had,
and Ihey, enraged at their loss, carried him
forcibly off ofa boat, first throwing a sack
over his head to prevent, his outcries from
attracting attention. They then carried him
into t he woods nail drew him up to a limb,
demanding that, lieshould ret urn the money,
lie refused to comply with their wishes, ami

. they jerked him up fur good.
?The Most Itev. .1nines Clenry, lloniaii

Catholic bishop of Kingston, Out., has been
noiiiitiaied to be bishop of the diocese of
Wnlcrford and Listuorc, to succeed IboMost Itev. Pierce Power, deceased.

JRASE-BAIJIJ JOTTISGs.

The Record.
JIJNIC27.

! I.capita Per !Association PerC'luhs. Won I.ost. cent ciiilm. Won. Lost.i-ciit
Boston ;-3 L.t 717 SI. I.itiiis... 'l'. is .I;KI
Cleveland

.. 22 |! OJ7 AILI !CT it. ... :< 20 (ill

. New York.. 20 10 .67H Brooklyn... 4 22 .7
I rliilnd'ii? V7 21 .60.1, Baltimore. .. 31 2.1 .F>74Cliicniro. 22 2H .410 Cincinnati. . 29 2ti .637

linliiiii:l|l'lis IN 2H 4<U Kiiiisiis City 22 >0 .42.1 !i Pittsburg... T! v. ..siW.'ColuinluiK. . 21 HI ,:WT
Wasliinwti.il 12 3S .207 'Louisville.. 9 47 .LOT

The Cincinnati riuh is now known as the
i team of "King Quitters

"

| Hello, boston! What's the matter in
Imlinnupolis? Have the hoys struck that
drop?

Young Casey, the pitcher, has been doing
some fine work, iiiul from the large number
ofmen that is striking out, ho bids fair to

j become a dandy.
! The funeral of Annie S. Keefe, a sister of

Tim Keefe, took plane at Boston. The floral
tributes included a large pillow from the
New York Base Bull Club.

President Davison has become tiled ol
managing the Louisville Club, and bus cm-

I ployed Mr. Buck McKianey to take charge of
the team. The new manager lias been door-
keeper at the hall park and at. McCauley's

i Theatre for many y*ur.
Quite a surprise was caused at. Pittsburg

by Malinger Phillips, of the local ball club,
notifying Pitchers bean and Knimuis that

j their services will lio no longer required,
j Doubtless tliov will be allowed to go at oneo

| ifany club wants llietu. Tliey are both in-
dignant nt the treatment received by the
local club. Tliey claim that they have uot
had u fair trial.

The management, of the St. Louis Club
i formally signed John Slevitt a* pitcher and
I Gill an outfielder. Stevitt is u pitcher who

; has been with the York Club and was report*
i ed to have signed with the Athletics.

I The Kvansville Club signed a boy pitcher,
; William M -Gill of Chicago. He is indeed a
i wonder, being only 10 years old, 5 feet 3

inches tall, and weighing 133 pounds. He is,
however, muscular, nml pitches a wonderfully
swift hall, and is ranked as one of the best
left-hand twirlersin the country.

A dispatch from Wilmington says: Jlcpre-
j sen tat Ives of baseball Hubs in Wilmington,

; Dover, Milford, Camden and Smyrna had a
i meeting at. Dover and formed what is to ho

known as the Delaware State League. An
j organization was perfected, officers and um-

pires elected for each city and town, and all
j matters that will insure the working of the
organization wero satisfactorily arranged,

i with the exception of a schedule, which will
l he agreed upon shortly. The rules of the
i American Association were ndoplcd, ami in

all probability the championship season will
open in about two weeks. All the above

, named places have strong semi-professional j
clubs, as have also Senforil and Middletown, \

I which two latter contemplate joining the |league.
There have been some important changes ,

made in the Middle State League by which '
: some of the clubs have been strengthened j

and others havesutVered. York, which began 1
: the season with Stivettm, has lost that,

p'nyer, who was its iiiainstuy. He left with
a representative of the St. Louis Club, after !
signing to pilch for S3OO a mouth. York, I

I however, scutred an acquisition in Wind.
late of the Philadelphia*. Ihit lieis not sat-

, isfied, and said that he intended to leave ill
| a day or two for Milwaukee, to join that*,,

; club. ,Mn nagec Devine, of York, is not vcrvj popular ill that town. Altogether the York
( | lub is weakening, and unless a great effort

I is made to reorganize it there is danger of it
1! collapsing. Manager Cuthkert. of the dis-

i handed Heading Club, is said to have secured

1 j a place oil the staff of utiipiresin the National
League, and Terence Connell, late of the
Lancaster Chili, is making an effort for a

I similar appointment in the American Associ- \
ntion. It. M. Sturgeon, one of the Middle
State League umpires, has resigned, mid ,
gives had treatment an his reason. Dan

, Campbell, of Philadelphia has been appoint
ed ia his place.

A Blow nt, tlie Clan-na-Cael,
A dispatch from Home to t heLondon Stan-

dard says: "Archbishop reeliun, of Chicago,
having made a long report to the Vatican, |
through Cardinal Simconi, on the criminal
acts ol the Clan nu Gael, the Pope has given
instructions that Ihe power be granted the
Archbishop to take whatever measures he
may deem opportune to declare t!ie?lun-na- j
Gael illopposition to the Church," J
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MRS. HAYES DEAD.

She Passes Away Quietly, Surround- |
<ml by Her Family and Friends.

Mrs. Hayes died ut Fremont, Ohio. A1
hope ofMrs. Hayes' recovery was given up
and the sorrowing family sadly awaited the
summous of the grim messenger at the bed-side of the dying woman. She remained un-conscious up to the time ofher death,

All night long thesorrowing family watched
around the bedside. Mrs. Hayes lay motion-
less, and but for the faint breathing and the
weak fluttering of the pulse there was no
signs of life. The anxious watchers, waiting
only lor the inevitable end, were bowedwith grief and scarcely a word was spoken
the long night through. The physicians kept
in the background and the family were alonewith their loved one. lu vain they hoped
for a slight rally that might come beforedeal h, so t hat she could recognise and speak
to them. As morning dawned the hold on
life grew weaker and weaker, and finally the
spirt took flight. In a voice choked with
grief the physician announced that the end
had come, mid the family's long vigil closedin prostration and grief. General llnyes ami
his four grown sons?Bui chard, Webb. Bud
and Scott?were deeply affected, while Fanny
is nearly prostrated with grief and her long

j sleepless watch at her mother's bedside.The family and Mrs. J. G. Mitchell, Mrs. It.
AV. lluiituigton, Miss Lucy Keeler, Mrs A.
11. Miller, (lie nurses and physicians were nt

! the bedside. Tho family were overcome with
j grief.

J Mrs. Hayes was loved and honored by all;
she was foremost in all charitable works anil
always lent a helping hntrll to the poorand
needy. She had great consideration for the
convenience and feelings of others and made

, frequent calls on the poor ofFremont, assist-
ing them in different ways. General and Mrs.
llnyes often threw their doors open to tho

I public, and when Mrs. Hayes was stricken
J down carpenters were ntwork enlarging their

residence so that friends could be better
! entertained.

Mrs. Lucy Ware Webb Hayes was born at,
Chiiicothe. Ohio, in 1838. Her father, Dr.
Webb, a physician of that city, died in 1843,
leaving to his widow their daughter Lucy
and two sons. The acquaintance between
Mr. and Mrs. Hays began when they were

j very young children and they hud a childish
' romance of love. But tho Huyes family

removed toDelaware,andthencquaint-
| nnee became but a memory. Years later (lie
i Widow Webb moved to Delaware to place

her two sons in Wesley an College, while Lucy
was sent to the Wesley mi Academy in Cincin-
nati. Young Hayes had by this time become
n lawyer, and as soon us he secured aclient he
thought of seeking a life partner. This
thought brought to his memory his boyhood
love. Ho sought Miss Webb and renewed
the acquaintance. This soon developed into
lore, cngugctncnr and marriage, which latter
occurred December 30, 1852. Their homo
was blessed witheight children,of whom four
sons and ft daughter ure now living. When
patriotism took her husband to the field to
offer his lifefor the nation, Mrs. Hayes be-
came prominent by nursing sick and wound-
ed soldiers nud in all the benevolent work
which the war threw upon American women.During Mr. Hayes'incumbency of the Presi-
dency she occasioned much comment by the
practical way jn which she manifested her
devotion to total abstinence principles. Con-
trary to the till t hen invariable custom, no
wine was offered to tho guests of the White
House. She was universally esteemed a

j woman of line mental powers and of more
than ordinary energy and determination in
matters iuvolvingquestions of morals. She
was born on August 28,1831.

Since President Hayes' retirement from
office Mre. Hayes has been living quietly at
her homo in Fremont. On March 8, 1881, a
few days nfter she had vacated the White
House, a portrait of Mrs. Hayes, painted b,v
Huntington for the National Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union, w :is presented to the
notion and unvniled in the famous East
Room of the Executive Mansion. It hangs in
the first panel on the east wall next to the
panel occupied by tho portrait of MarthaWashington.

Mrs. Hayes' well kmwn earnestness of
conviction with regard to the subject of tem-
perance was inherited from her maternal
grandfather. The inherent feeling was fos-
tered throughout her school duvs, both dur-
ing the six years of her education in Dela-
ware. while her two brothers were college
students there, and later in the Wesleyan Fe-
male Seminary in Cincinnati, where she euto-
pic. '\u25a0:! her school course and was graduated.
To her deep and inborn conviction it was her
nature to be true through all the circum-
stances ofher life. This high loyaltyshaped,
simply and naturally, and therefore con-
sistently. through all her years the ways of
her homo life, the manner of her hospitalities
and her custom in society, while she moved
through tliein all as the wife of a private cit-
izen. and during the twenty years ofher hus-
band's public life as a Union general, a mem-
ber of Congress, a Governor of her native
Stato and a President of the United States.

CAN ADA THRI3 \TENS.

Sir John McDonald Thinks the Sit-

uation Very Critical.
The Cabinet ntOttawa is in daily session

one of tho most important measures under
consideration being the proposal to retaliate
against, the United States authorities by
withdrawing the bonding privilege in the for-
warding ol goods from one United States
port to another United States port through
Canada. This has been brought about by the
action of the authorities ut Washington re
fusing to allow the transmission of goods
from one Canadian port tounotherCnnadinn
port in bond through Maine by the nowshort
linerailway. Officials are busily engaged as
rertninihg the probable result of such legis-
lation. The abrogation of the bonding priv-
ilege would seriously affect, traffic over the
Canada Southern, the Canadian PucitSc, and
the Canadian canals. Four hundred and
thirty-seven thousand tons of United States
freight pnssed through the Welland and St.
Lawrence Cnnnlsin bond hist year, or twenty-
six per rent, ofthetotnl traffic going through.

Sir John Mnedonuld says the situation is

more critical than itever was be/ore.

MINISTER TO GERMANY.

TliO President Appoints William
Walter Plielps.

Tho President appointed William Waltei
Phelps, ofNow Jersey, to lieEnvoy Extraor
dinary ami Minister Plenipotentiary of t lie

United States to Germany. Mr. Phelps
received Ids appointment, from the President's
own hands, with the remark that, it was his

' reward, which naturally was highly gratify-
ing to the recipient. Going over to the

Department, of State, his commission wat

immediately made out and he qualified ne
United States Minister to Germany. Mr
Phelps will not proceed to his new post for
some time, but leeling that lie has earned a

rest, and needing time for the adjustment, of

his private business, will go to his home id

New Jersey in a day or two.

NO AMERICA'S CUP U 108,

Tho Royal Yacht Squadron Won't
Accept the New Deed of Gift.

The Royal Yacht Squadron met in London
and adopted a resolution declaring it iin

possible to accept the new deed of gift of the

America Cup.
This positive refusal to accept the new deed

of giftwill upset the calculations of many

I yachtsmen who have been holding on to the
ideu that the ra.ee couldn't possibly fall
through after Lord Dunraven's Inst letter.
There is no eluiitfro whatever that the new
deed of gift will be altered. The Valkyrie

j will come overtiore, however, and try her
j speed foi several minor cups.

FOREIGN HAPPENINGS.
?England has declined to guarantee the

evacuation of Egypt, which was demanded
by Franco B a condition of her acceptance
of the Egypt in n eon version scheme. The
scheme luiKIhere fore been abandoned. Franco
also demanded the anulment of the Anglo-
Turkish Convention of 1887.

?The Russian nrin.v will he equipped with
new rifles of small calibre. The weapons will
he manufactured in France.
?Tippu Tib's son has arrived at Zanzibar.

He says he left the larger part, of his caravan
at ITnynnyembe to await the arrival of his
father.

?Owing to tlie Wohlgemuth alTair. Ger-
mnny will not he represented in the Labor
Congress at Heme.

?The Valkyrie,in being towed to the Clyde.
She will start for America shortly.

?England is having trouble with the Port-
uguese in Africa and with the French in
Lgypt-

?Mr. Sexton. M. I*.. Lord Mayor of Dub-
lin. appeared before the Darnell Commission

London, and iudoised boycotting.
?The French government will refuse to

agree to the scheme for the conversion of the
Egyptian preferred debt unless England
gives a guarantee that she will evacuate
Egypt.

?The Dublin Express says that Lord Sal-
isbury has been invited to preside at a mon-
ster mooting of liberal-unionists, to be held
in Dublin shortly. He lias accepted the in-
vitation. nud may possibly bo nccom puttied
by the Duke of Argyll.

?The committee of the French Chamber of
Deputies having the matter in charge has
approved the hillfor the relief of tho Panama
Canal Company.

?Tho Coroner's inquest in the ease of
Qeo-go Letine, the acrobat, who was stabbed
to death in London by Nathaniel Curruh, re-
sulted in a verdict of wilfulmurder.

Professor Tyndnll has sent a subscription
to the Pasteur Institute, with a letter expres-
sive of his sympathy ami admiration.

?Lord Zetland will assume office as Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland about tho middle of
July.

?The French Senate adopted the hill for
the improvement of the harbors of Cher-
bourg, lWest and Toulon. Tho Chamber ofDeputies passed the war budget.

?The Swiss Council has decided to burrow
the sum of 1(1,000.P00f. with which to pur-
chase repeating rifles for the army.

Lord Charles Heresford will soon he ap
pointed to I.he command of an ironclad and
will resign his seal in Parliament.

?Princess Augusta of Hesse, sister of the
Queen ofDenmark, ia dying.

?General lloiilauger and some of the most
prominent of Ins supporters held u conference
in London.

?The railway employee" charged with
causing the recent disaster near Aimagh
have bet a committed Ibr trial

?The Shah of Persia arrived at Brussels
He had a cordial interview wit h King Leo-
pold and was entertained at luncheon hi the
Itoynl Palace.

?The South Australian Ministry havers
signed.

lt. is stated now that, the sole reason for
Count. Audrussy's resignation froin the Hun-
garian Delogalion was tho poor condition ofhis health. It is not. known what influence
mused the resignation ofCount. Sznpnry, but
no importance is attached to t.lie action.

During a gala pcrfoimnnee at the Borlin
Opera House in honor of the wedding of
Prince Frcderh I: Leopold nud Princess Louise
of Sclileswig, the costume of the premiere
ballerina took lire and HIIH was seriously
burned.

?Tlioinnri ingeof I'rinco Frederick Leopold
and Princess Louise of Sebleswig, was
solemnized inBerlin.

?The Duchess of Aosta has given birtd to
u son in Rome.

Crops in the south of Russia arc in a bad
condition owing to hot weather.

A portion of the Miiiiuinghum mills at
Bradford, England, was burned. Loss £50,-
000. Two firemen wei e killed.

?Russia has occupied Deer Island.in Corea
OH a coaling and nuvnl depot.. There is a
Russian inan-of-wnr there, nud nobody is al-
lowed to laud or leave without a permitlrom
the Admiral. The possession of tho island
gives Russia a great advantage over Eng
land.

____

MARKET PRICES.

Highest Market Quotations in New
York?Cattle Market.

Jure 27. 1889.
BUTTER.? State Dairy, h. f., new, fancy 17%

SiatoDuiry,li l.,new,fair to choice,lb 17

AVolsU Tubs, extia, per 1b... It)
Welsh tubs, medium to choice, lb 15
Western Dairy, fancy,pur lb 13%
Western Dairy, lair to prime, per lb 13
Imitation Creamery, fancy, per ib.. 15
Imitation Cieamery,fair to choice,lb 14

Western Creamery,fancy, per 1b... 17%
Western Creamery,good to choice, lb 17
Factory, ftosh, per lb 13

BEANS AND PEAS. ?Beans, Mar., choice. 1.95
Deans, medium, choice 1.95
Duuns, Red Kidney, choice 3.50
Deans, white kidney, choice 2.50
l'eas, Green 1.25

Lima Beans, Cnlfornia, per bag.... 3.50

CHEESE. ?State Factory, funty, now.. 9%
State Factory, choice, now, per lb.. 8%
BtateFactory.fnll cream, good,per lb. 8%Full Skims, per lb 4
State Creamery, part skims, per lb 7
Western Fiat, per lb 8%

DUIED Fuu lTS.? Apples, evaporated.. 6
Apples, sun-dried, per lb 3%
Raspberries, evaporated, per 1b.... 30
Raspberries,sun dried,new, lb 18

Cherries, per lb 11
DlackLcrries, per lb 4
Plums,Southern,Damsons, per 1b... 5

Eoos.?Eastern, fresh-laid, choioo 15
Canadi, fresh laid, ehoi o 11%
Western, fresh-laid, clioico 14%

FRUlTS.? Raspberries. Md.. Red, pint 13

Rasherries, Md., Biack Cap, per qt.. 14
Watermelons, CI a., small, per 100... 30.00
Strawberries, Longlslma, quart.. 13
Strawberries,Staten bland,per quart 20
Goosellorries, per quart (5

Cherries, dark, per quart 15
Cherries, largo, white,per quart.... 10
Huekleborries, N. C., per quart.... 8
Peaches, Ga., per %-bu>hel crate.. 75

HAYANDSTRAW.? llay,No.l,per 100ib 85
llay, Clover mixed 70
Ilay, Salt 55
Long Rye Straw, 70

Oat Straw 00
Wheat Straw 50

POULTRY, ETC. ?Live Western Geoso.. 1.35
Turkeys, per lb 10
Ducks, Western per pair 90
Ducks, Southern .per pair 65
Fowls, State, N. Jami Pa., per lb.. 11
Fowl*, Western,per lb 11
Spring Chickens, choice, per lb 18
Spring Chickens, Western, per lb.. 15

Dressed Turkeys, Toms per 1b.... 19
Dreioed Turkeys, mixed, per 1b.... 10
Chickens, Phila., small, per 1b.... 18
Chickons, Western, scalded,per lb.. 14
Tamo Squab?, white, per do/. 3.35
Tamo Squab?, dark, per doz 2.35
Live Pigeons, per pair 40
Plover, Golden, prime,per doz 2.00

VEGETABLES ? Potatoos, State, Roso.. 1.75
Potatoes, Hernmdii, new, primo.bbl.. 6.00
Fn tat on-, Savannah, now,per b'-l 4.00
Potatoes, New Orleans, per bb1.... 3.50
Onions, Dermu la, pur eiate 1.00
Onions, Now Orleans, per bbl 3.00
Onions, Now Orleans, per sack.... 1.50
Cabbage, Norfolk, porbbl crate.... 00
Squash, Fla., yelh-w. per crate 1.00
Turnips, N. J., while, 100 bunnches 8.00
String Beans, Norfolk, flat, per crate 60
Asparagus, primo, per doz. bunchos 1.00

CATTLE MARKETS.
NEW YOIIK Good Steers, 9%'c. ; Fair

do, B%toß9£e; Oxen, 7 to 8. 1..'o; Dry Cows, live
! weight, $1.50@53.76: Bulls, do., f 2.50(3) $3.75.

Sheep, 4 to 6%c; Lambs, 0 to 7%c.; Voala,
3% to 4 ,4 'e.; Hogs,city-dross eel 5% to tic per lb.

WATF.IITOWN,Mass. Market Beef,a few choice
$6.00 to $6 25; extra, $5.50 io $5 75, Ist qual.;
$5.00 to $5.25; 2d qnali y $1.50 to $1.75;
31 quality $4.00 to $-1.25. Swino.?Western,
fat, live, 4% to 4%c; Northern dressed hogs
h% cents per lb. Sheep ami Lambs.?ln
lots, $3.00, $3.00 $3.50 each; extra, SI.OO to
$5.25; Spring Lambs, $2 to $7 each; Veal

U

sawed Tlioir Way Out of Jail.

ii dispatch from Bennington, Vt., says:

Elmer ('lough and Will Trimball, in Manches-
ter jailawaiting trialfor burglary at South
Shaflshnry, escaped by sawing their wn.v out,
through HIP roof with A cose knife. They
had no sooner disappeared than papers mine
from the Governor transferring them to the
Stale prison at Windsor. Clough has escaped
from a Dumber of jails.

Bandit Frank James.

A thin visagod man, with clear gray
eyes that peer steadily from beneath
tho broad brim of a white felt hat, a
slender form clad in a quiet suit of black,
with a Princo Albert coat buttoned
tightly across his breast, a man who
rarely speaks, but signals to the pool
auctioneer, or throws his money down
to tho bookmaker with a monosyllabic
direction as to its disposition, was n
regular attendant upon tho quarter
stretch at the race track during tlio late
races, yet ho was recognized by only a
very few as tho one time redoubtable
bandit and train robber, Frank James,
the last of a gang which held the banks
and express companies of the entire
West in a state of terrorism for twenty
years. Frank James always had a weak-
ness for horseflesh. In the very heydey
of his desperate crimes ho would risk
his life to come out of tho bush and at-
tend a horse race. When he was in
hiding near Nashville, Tenn., after the
Gallatin robbery, he owed several race
horses which lie sent to the St. Louis
races at Cote Brilliante track, under au
assumed name, of course. He is now a
clerk in a Dallas (Texas) shoe store, but
as a matter of fact he does little else but
follow the races. His judgment is good,
and ho came from Memphis, Nashville,
Louisville and Latonia considerably
ahead of the horses.?[St. Louis Star
Sayings.

June the Railway Wedding Month.

June is the month when tho Erie
Railroad does a great wedding trip busi-
ness, and itis a rare thing that one of
tho express trains with their sumptuous
Pullman ars attached make a start for
Niagara Falls in June that at least one
couple is not on board. Tho writer,
while going West a night or two ago by
the Erie, saw a couple who appeared to
be lost in the pleasure of each other's
company, and remembering it was June,
the idea of a bride and groom suggested
itself. When the conductor came
through Improved to be an old acquaint-
ance and the writer said to him: "Jim,
is that a honeymoon over there*" Jim
laughed and replied: "Oh, that's noth-
ing. I have them up withme every night,
and expect to all summer." "Niagara
Falls, Jim?" "Oil, sure, they all go
there. I never saw such a road for
welding parties." Then ho went on to
say that ho supposed they liked the
Erie because it ran through a country
full of mountains, rivers and streams,
and that added to the romance; besides,
the Erie road and Niagara Falls have so
long been associated with each other
that travelers regarded them as one in-
htitution. ?[Now York Sun.

Consumption of Rico.

Rico is, no doubt, the most exten- |
sivoly used article of food the world
over. Hundreds of millions of people
chiefly subsist on it, and its consumption
is constantly increasing. It is tho '
principle diet of at least one-third of tho !
human race, forming tho chief food of
the native populations of India, China,
Japan, Madagascar, many parts of
Africa, and, in fact, of almost all East-
ern nations. The Burmese and Siamese
are the greatest consumers of it. A
Malay laborer gets through lifty-six
pounds monthly; a Burmese or Siamese
forty-six pounds in tho same period.
Tho Eastorn nations also chiefly obtain
their beverages from rice, which is the
principal grain distilled in Siam,
Japan and China. Saki, or rice
beer, is produced in Japan to the extent
of 150,000,000 gallons annually. Al-

j though rice is such a universal article of j
food, it is not so nourishing as wheat or

I some other grains. Moro than nine- j
j tenths of its substance consists of starch
and water; consequently it forms more I

I fat than muscle.

How a Monkey Showed Remorse.

While a pair of monkeys were giving
a concert on Main street,"in Carbondale, I
Penn., to a crowd of youngsters and two 1inebriated countrymen, one of the men j
gave the monkey a cent, for which ii !
doffed its cap jauntily. Then tho couii- !
try men teased the little animal until nl
last it buried its teetli in the man's fin-
ger to the bono. When the blood gush-
ed from tho wound tho monkey looked
regretfully at tho finger, then into the
man's face, and handed back his money.
No amount of persuasion would induce
the penitent animal to again accept the
coin, though it was repeatedly offered,
and though ho accepted money from
others all around him.?[Chicago Her
aid.

Why They Lead.
Dr. Pierce's modlolnes outsell all others, be-cause of their possessing such superior cura-tive propertiesins t\u2666 warrant their manufac-turers in supplying them to tho poople(us theyarc doing through all druggists) on suchcondl- 1

lions as no other .medicines are sold under, viz:
that they shall elthor benefit or euro tho pa- itient, or all money paid for them will bs re-
funded. Iho "Golden Medical Discovery" Is
specific for catarrh in tho boad and all bron-

; chin!, throat and lung diseases, tf token inlime and glvon a fair trial. Money will be re-funded if it docs not boncflt or euro.
Dr. Pierce's Pollets-gcntly laxative or nc-

- tivolycaUiartlr a co diiiK to dose. 25conte.

It is one of tho principal vocations of nn- |
tare to rectify the mistakes made by physic- '
iaus.

Oregon. Hie Famillne ofFarmers.
Mild, equable climate, certain and abundant iprops. Best fruit,grain, grass and stock coun4 !try in the world. Full information free. Ad-t

Iress Oregon Im'igraPn Board, Portland, Ore.

If a doctor makes a mistake, lio has at least
tho consolation ofgetting pay for it.

Private Secretaryship, or first-class offics
| position, wanted by an experienced business
' man (38) of superior qualifications, active

habits, honorable record, collegiate and law
school education, small, independent means;
undoubted references and security given. H.
8., P. O. Box 1804, Now York.

Thieves are often wiser than physicians, for
if they leave people, they generally know
what's amiss.

For 24 years Dobbins's Electric Soap has
bee imitated by unscrupulous soap makers.
Why 7 Because it Is hut of all and has an Im-
mense sale. Be sure and get Dobbins ' and
|£ke ho other. Yourgrocer has it, or willget

Some would claim damage for the cane they
break across our hack.

A 10c. smoke for Ge.?"Tansill's Punch."

To tell some people to mind their own bus-
iness. would he condemning them to idleness.

True Economy
It Is true economy to buy Hood's Sarsaparllla, for

"100 Doses Ono Dollar" is original with and trno
only of thin popnlarmediclno. Ifyon wish to provo
this, buy a bottlo of flood's RarsapartUa and mcasaro
its contents. You will And Itto hold 100 tcaepoon-
fuls. Now road tho directions, and you will And
that the averago dose for poreone of dlTnront ago(
is loss than a toaspoonful. This la certainly con-

j elusive evldonco of tho peculiar strength and econ-

oiqy of Hood's Rarsaparllla.

"Itook nood's Rarsaparllla for lose of appetite.

tfysjHjpsla, and general languor. It did mo a vast
amount qt good, and I hare no hosltancy In rocom
mending It."?J. W. WtM.sroaD, Qtilnoy, 111.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by alldrugglntd. $1; tlx forfS. Prepared only

by C. I. nooi) ft00., Lowell, Mass.

! IOQ Poqpp fine jfrallar ..

100 Ladtea Wanted,
And 100 men to call dallyon any druggist lor
afree trial package of Lane's Family Medl- .
cine, the grool root and herb remedy, discov- i
ercd by Dr. Silas Lano while in the Rocky
Mountains. For diseases of the blood, liveran '
kidneys it is ft positive cure. For cons ipation 1
and clearing up the complexion it does won- 1
ders. Children like it. Everyone praises it. I
Largo-size package, CO cents. At all drug- J ,crtats'. | :
Itis easier to have clean gloves than leanhands.

IfaWictwi with noro ryes use Dr. Isaac Thomp
onsEyo Water- Di ugglata sell 280. perbottle ' I

" 2T.

rrjAcoßs on
TRADE MARK^I

iiElMEW^Alhl
For Stablemen and Stockmen.

CORES
fiat*. Swelling*, Brulati, Bpraln*,Oall. Btrala*,

L*meaoi. Stlffneaa, Cracked Heela. Scratch**,Contraction*, Fleah Wound*, Btrlnghalt. Bora-
TtoJwst, Dlitampar, Oollc, Whitlow. Foil I*ll,
Flatuls, Tumor*. Bpllnta, Ringbone, and Sparta
InIt*osrly Btage*. Direction* with each bottla.

ATDnuaoioTS AND ©BALERS.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Balllmor., Ml.

Til
~

ELSE [AILS. El

.o'SSSSSSrTrInHh!
(tenure, or every roan acunph-tebuilder.preusrea
byPalWr, Palllaer k Co..the wellknown architect*.
There Is not a builder or any one Intending to

build or otherwise interested that can afford to ba
Without It. It is A practical work and everybody bnyj
It. The beet, cheapest and moat popular work ever
Issued on Building. Nearly four hundred drawings.
A |5 book iu aire and style, hut we have determined to
make Itmeet the popular demand, to suit the times,
so that itcan Is foullyreached by all.

This book contnlun ltd pages 11x14 Inches In size, |
ami consists of largo 9x13 plate pages, giving plaiu,

elevationß. perspective views, descriptions, ownerr
lanes, actual cost of construction, no ftu*Miw;rlw.
knd instnictions How to lliilld70Cottages, Vilma,
ITouble Hoii8, Hrlck Block Honsos, sultahlo (01

cit\ suburbs, town nnd country, houses for the farm

aiul worklngruen's homos for 11 sections of tha
country, and costing from *3OO to;*.600: also barns,
Bt:.bloe, Kchool House. Town Hall Churches and
Other public buildings, together with specification A,
form ot contract, and a lsr. e amount of information
on tho erection of buildings, selection of aite, < irv

ployment of Architects. It la worth *8 toany on A
but we will send itin paper cover by mail, postpaid,
on receipt of $1.00; bound in cloth t2.no.
ARCHITECT CO., lft Yandewatev St.. New Xorlr

PEERLESS DYES &OLDBT DlUlXUfta
Agents want-d, *1an Imm .mi ik w articles.rat'lVue**anu sample free. C. E. MARSHALL, buffalo, N.Y.

fltF to S8 a day. Samples worth 92.1ftFree.'
A*lLluea not under horses' feet. Write Brew*WW ster Safety lloiu Holder Co., Ilolly,Mich.

IS YOUR FARM FOR SALE g&jTK2g>
tfbo address Crnrtg k Wntom. 2xl broadvvav. N. L

I'RPP Lar ," Riahriac.E FAFKBliJJIJ nnd particulars of our association
that pays over SI,OOO AT DIARItIAUE. Art-
dress THE CORRESPONDENT, Toledo, Ohio.

uINOIv/lvO ifU disabled: pay, etc. De-
serters relieved. Ln-.vs free. A. \V. dleCnr-
mieU A. Son-, "e : .in.. 11.> .A \\ ashingtoii, I>.C

I Anice BAKAYIA, tile til cat Mexican Remedy
LMUItO iKifilively and permanently cures all

female irregularities. A valuable medicine. lteliof
inuuediato, price sl. Send for circulars. YUCATAN
.MM'KTNi:t'OMI'XNY. is W. IHliSt.. N.York.

AQHIU
11 \u25a0 IUHi1 ih fa \u25a0 M.WOOL.LKT. M.D.

luaau, Oa. daoo ?6% Whitehall flb

FRAZER^MBEST IN TilF. WORLD UEII.MO Ctr Get the genuine, Bold Everywhere.

tillT0 MAI A KIONTIIcan be mode working
P ? W for us. Ageuts preferred who can furnish
a horse nnd give their whole time to the business.
Sparc moments may be profitably employed also.
A few vacancies In towns and cities. B. F. JOHN-
SON A CO., 1009 Main St., Richmond, Va. N. B.?
Please state ag* and business experience. Never
mind about sending stamp for reply. B. F. J. db Co.

DROPSY FREE!!
Positively Cured with Vegrtablo Remedies.

Have cured many thousand cases. Cure patlonta
pronounced hopeless by the best physicians. From
first dose sympton s rapidly dlsappoar, and in ten
days at least two-thirds of nil symptoms are re-
moved. Send for free book of testlmoulftlß of mir-
aculous cures. Ten days' treatment furnished free
by mall. Ifyou order trial, send 10 cents In stamps
to paypostage. DR. 11. 11. ORKKN ASONS, Atlanta, Ga.

DUTC H E RrS

FLY KILLER
Mukes a clean sweep. Every
shoot willkill a quart of fllos.

diving at eyes, tickling your
nose, skips hard words and se-
cures pence at trifling expenso.
Send '2ft cent a for ft sheets to
F. BUTCHER, St. Albans, Vt.

JONES
PA>j,STHE^FR E'CHT.

>' '"I, t
7\wjrJONES

11

OF 'BINGHAMTON,
DINIJIIAMTON,N. Y.

IiISTORY
OP THE

GREAT FLOOD!
BEING A

Thrilling Account of the Awful
Flood and Its Appalling

Ruin.
CONTAINING

Graphic. Description ol' the Terrible Rush of Waters;
the Great Destruction ol' Houses, Factories, Churches,

Towns and Thousands of Human Lires; Heartrending

Scenes of Agony, Disruption of Families, Separation
of Loved Ones, Panic Stricken Multitudes, and their
Frantic Efforts toEscape a Horrible Fate at Johnstown.

COMPRISING

THRILLING TALES OF HEROIC DEEDS; NARROW ESCAPES
FROM THE JAWS OF DEATH ; FRIGHTFUL HAVOC

BY FIRE; PLUNDERING THE BODIES OF
VICTIMS; DREADFUL SUFFERINGS

OF SURVIVORS, ETC., ETC.
TOGETHER WITH

Magnificent Exhibitions of Popular Sympathy-
Quick Aid from every City and State-

Millionsof hollars Sent for the Relief
of the Stricken Sufferers.

IT CONTAINS OVER 250 PAGES
AND

25 FULL PAGE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Price, Bound in Cloth, SI.OO. Paper Cover, 25 Cents,

Address,

PARAGON BOOK CO..
No. 15 Vandewater Street New York.

mW.
L. DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
lint In tho world. Kumine lit.

?5.00 GENUINE lIANU-SEWEO SHOE.
?4.00 HANII-SEWEH WF.I.T SHOE.
?3.50 rtII.ICUAND FAIIMFRB' SHOE. I
?0.50 KXTItAVALUE CALF SHOE.
? !.05 WOIIKINGMAN'SSHOE. 1
? *.OO GOOU-WF.AII SHOE.
?J.OO and 51.75 HOYS' SCHOOL snOES.

Allmade In Congress, Button and Lace.

W. L o DOUGLAS
$3 & $2 SHOES LADIES. I

Ilr.tMaterial, Boot Stylo, licit Fitting.

XV.L. Douglas' 93.00 Shoe, shown Incut below, is
Viujlf° f

d °ed
l:,

h
,S n,ortr\ lecl ' or

kg Or°waxThretd
A TTRRTniIT W. L. DOUGLAS' name the price arc stamped on fK ron £

I . lb bott- mof all Shoes advertised by him before leaving his otHTLtMtHjr
UjOiUA AUAw factory; tills protects tlie wearers against high prhuis and JWogjnOpff
Inferiorgoods. Ifyour dealer offers you shoes without W. 1.. DOIJOLAS name B yjt dSj-jj
and price stamped on them, and says they aro his shoes, or lust as good, donot bo |
decefted tiiereby. Dealers rr.JiUe more profit on unknown shoos that aro not war- w
ranted by anybody; therefore do not lie Indocod to buy shoes tluit lmveno rcputa- fiyKff/A
tlou. Buy only those that ha.rc W. L. DOUOI*AP name and the price Jy"%, ffBIS l/il
stamped 6n the bottom, and you aro sure to ret fullvalue for your money. KSQg uj %
Thousands of dollars arc saved annually In uils country liythe wearers of _ ftrfss
XT. L. DOUGLAS' SHOES.

_

Ifyour dealer willnot get you the kind or strle 7<m want, send your order jf <</ r Jg
direct to his factory, with flic price onclo'ed, And tbey will bo sent you by JT <s*
return mall, postage froo; consequently, no matter where you live, you JT dr
can always get W. L. DOUGLAS' SHOKS. Ho suco and date slzo
and width yon wear; Ifnot sure, semi for an order blank

llT*w *3
giving fullinstructions liow to get a perfeot fit.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.
JOSEPH H. HUNTER,gjgI
61 .. I LL An

fnl|
A "'[iuk"r"

rfMHrillH. g

Sir Lflhy 329 N. 15thSt. r&'kt?'''U I . kUUJjf, rillLA., PA. ? ? 1? NAmS(nl'.'&
Twenty yews' continuous practice in tho treat- urd only by tho We have sold Dig C*

ment ond oure of tho nwnil efleets ol early K,l( r. mnnv years, and it <
vice, destroying both mind and body. Hedldno nyJXvaMCntalcai Co.

~l v, tn (Ue best of stt
and treatmentfor one mouth. Five Hollars, sent Cincinnati,faction,
eeonrely araled froc observation to uuy address. i Ohio, D. H. DYOHE AC(

lUtSiS|!ld*LcWAl!lt
, 1 SoltbrDronfl


